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AT1 Woy?bec Cou: t, a bav Hcrse, A- -

-- - - -- . ;t. ..
Keiv-rdrksSta- tc Literature f vN Monday the 23d of January, will be bx-- X.

V posed at I public Sale, in the town of
Sinithfield, between Thirty: and Forty inig

tp the estate of the late
John. Williams, dee'd. ? Thepublic are invr-te-d

to attend, as the Sale yiI1 be perempto-
ry, and the Slaves are very,valuable.; Near-
ly one half oftlie Negroes sold, will be put
up for cash, and the residue tor accommoda-
tion paper ; sothat both cash holders and
credit purchasers can be suited. C'-- J "5 -

" ALLEN S. BALLENGER,

SdasohabieUry GboilsWr

.B.MITH & Co. take pleasure in jn--

B forming their-Frien- tl and Customers,
and the public in general, that they have just
opened an excellent & ex? enshre assortment
of Superior SEASONABLE STAPLE and
FANCY DRY GQODS, selected at the 1 west
(Jasu. prices with great pains by -- one of the
partners in hefGrdesofW-X.OR- K and
PHILADELPHIA and embracing al rtipst ev-

ery thingnew, fashionable and desirable, and
as they will be sold for cash osit;' they hope
to share a liberal proportion of the business,
aa .they .will be . found, on examination to be

ISAAC WILLIAMS,
Adm'rs. John Wilhanis. 3

December 2, 1825-- . 15--ts

1

Of a neifi Paper, to be entitled the

CAROLINA PATRIOT.
CmriE Subscriber proposes to 'publish at
41 Greensboroiih,' Guilford county, Jorth-Carolina- ."

a weeklv Newspaper, entitled the
Carolina Patriot, to be deVoted to the dis
semination of ItepuMican principles, and the
diffusion of collect information upon all such
subjects "as may prove interesting to the
Planter, rhe -- Merchant, the Mechanic, the
: an of sci, nee. the M'aral and the Rligiotis

. . TEJ1MS. v
It will be publishe I on Rood paper, and

forwarder to its Subscribers at two dollars
per ann. payable in advance, or, three dol-
lars at the expiration of the year.

The first number wui appear as soon as a
sufficient . number of subscribers are obtain
ed. .

(Tr liolrers t suascrption lists are re
quested to send them in by the25 Decern
b- -r - .

Nov. 28. WDLLIAM POTTER.

liawd for Sale.
WILL BE SOLD, on Saturday the 26th

November, inst. at public sale, on
the premises, a Tract of Land, containing
444 1-- 2 acres, lying on the waters of Richland
Creek, in Franklin county, adjoining the
lands of Mr. Bartholomew Fuller, Mrs. Har-
vey and others, and now occupied by Mr.-Ela-

Yarbrough ; six miles east of Colonel
Southerland's. A negro boy will be take n in
part payment, and the balance in one or two
years,' to suit the purchaser. Fop further
particulars.apply to the subscriber in Raleigh,
either by letter or otherwise.

- J. D. BARR.
Nov. 6. - 6 3t
ja7The above sale is "postponed un-

til Saturday the 24th December.
Nov. 281825. ' 12 tds

Mtoi laaonic liotter,
Authorised y Special Act of Assembly,

1 for the benefit of
GOLDEN FLEECE LODGE, No. 74, N. C.

SCHEME.

r - ' .t"va puosenner,
from Pittsboroi.gh by a Mr; Wbmble, throuS
mistake; L presume.; hthinliing h'm bt
hOwnrsWMi.Vbmbleto3ehimtores dence, (Deep River, ChathamN. C.) during wh.ch time ,it seems

county
he xvii

unahleto d.scover his error L--
hc rtill suppos-m- ghim to be hi horse, let, Lira loose think,

ing he would continue about his plantationhe has never ;ince been heard oi:-- He j, .

horse of ordinary size, and,trots tolerably
hard; his hmd feet are' white v,t; J
or twevle inches, above the hoof ; his earare remftrlrarilv small n-- i

i nrre are no otlierparticulat marks reraembere(l. Am inform-
ation respecting him will be thankfully

and JiberaHy rewarded :by the Sub-- be

hvmg .n Orange countvN. C. near
Murphey's Mihs. . ,

" '
' l': ESSITURNER.

7-
- Dec. 6, 1825.1- - - s . t 162wNrl, Intelligence can bQ directed tolla'r

1 -

The Editprs of the", Raleigh Star, and Car-
olina Observer, vr "please giveH the abovj,
four insertions, and forward their acounts to
the , office of the Register . . j ,

;
T Warrentojt Academy, j;

THETrustees. having.
ofyermont,'agehtlem:ih

engaged" Mr. Geo.

whose .recommendations command their full
confidence, tb; take the -- management 'tnd
direction "of this Instirutioh the ensuing yenr,
feel authorised to recommend it to theatten
tion of parents and guardians. - ..-- p

It being one of the oldest seminaries in the
State, thy deem it, unnecessary to say: more.
, The exercises will recommence on thdlsl
Monday in January next, '

f

Board maybe obtained .with many respect1
able families in town, and perhaps at 'the A.'
cade my, onjreasonable terms. t i j

A- - GEO. ANDERSON Sec'y
Warrenton, N C Dec. 1. !4tlJ

T
Marion Acaide my. 1

; Teacher is wanted, to ( take charge of
this Institution bv the second Aionday in

January; who is qualified to prepare students
for admission into the Junior Class of the
College' at Columbia. Testimonials ofmoral
character .amj competency will be required.
To such an ' one a s lary of Five-Hundre- d

Dollar will be given. Those desirous of the
above situation, are requested to make ap.
plication vby the 15th December next, at
which time anefrction will take place for a
Teacher. '

. Application to be made to Enos
Tabt, President of ,the Board of Trustees
Marion Court House, South-Carolin- a

JOHN JAY CLARKE, Sec'y pro. tern,
N. B. Board can be had, in respectable fa-

milies at $100 per annum. ;' f
? Marion C. II. Nov; 15. H eo3t

Warrenton- Female Academy.
".... - ' - ",..- -

j

The Rev El Brainerd and the Rer. C. C
Q.nm.itol

HAVING purchased'the Situation
by Mrs. PLUNKETT, s a Fe

male Seminary, purpose v to continue the
same for the Education of.Ypung Ladies, ip
tne 1 01 lowing .orancnes : , .;

opening, iieaomg-,- , vy ruing, cngnsa uram-- v

mar, Modern anu ; Ancient Geography witlj
he use of Maps and ; Globes, Projecting.

Maps,,, Simple-an- d Compound Ariinmetic,
Mathematics, Elements of Composition, Mo
lern and Ancient History, Astronomy, pUnov
monies applied to Chronology, History and
Astronomy, .Natural History, Eleme nts
Criticism, ; Mythology, Natural and Moral
Philosophy, Logic, French, . Spanisb,ltaliaii
and (if desired) the dead JLanguages, Cheni-- ,
istry, Botany and Mineralogy witlv a ;our6eof
lectures thereon, Music, Ornamental- - pen- - .

manship, Plain "and Ornamental Nedleivork,
Drawing and Perspective, Painting in wateri'
colors, on paper, vellum, velvet,1 and suUin, .',

Paintu ig trausparencies and , in distempora
style, and Crayon Drawing, T .. . j - .

PAINTING IN QIU I
"

Making Artificial Fruit and Flowers in Wax?
GILDING JAPANING, BRONZING AND

'
) Varnishing , . ... I' .

Thev will be - assisted by Mrs. B Kl INERD,
Mass L. BRAINERD, (the rcent Directress of
the - Hillsborough i Academy,) and ' Miss S,'(
BRAINERD, members of their family. H ;

TERMS PER SESSION,
As previously established ,by ' Mrs. Plunkett

- Payable in adyauce , ,

English Tuition, in all its branches , . ")
, : - Dollars

' ': -

The Languages '

ihisic ,
- - - '' . , m f - ' 2,J

Needle Work , - 5
Drawing Stc. aJ above, for. each'-.- , 5

o , ? , or per session c --

Pai
IS

Minor in Oil - , . - - IS
Making artificial Fruit & Flowers R1 ?

f' ;?-- I in Wax '" '
- ! '

Glding &ci ' - ' m ; 10- -

Children, in Spelling, Reading and r 10
, - Writing, only - :'. . ;5 '
Board - . ' m $P

Pupils may attend to any of the above, &p

cified branches, at the option of Parents and
. . ( "Guardians. , r -

;
- The first session .will commence On the 2d

Monday in January, 1826. There ; will bo
an examination in .iune and November at the;
close of each session, The only vacation of
she Seminary, wdl; be between theNwem- -

ber examination and the commencement oi
the succeeding year. 'j' ' . 1" '

Though not required, it Is desiriible, fn
many important r asons, that the Young La?
dies should board witli the TeacHers-fTh-ey ;
will be under their more immediate inspec-- T

tion the Teachers will tf lemselves more rcr
sponsible for, their conduct when ; ot
school-the- y .will also have ; many more pp-- -

portunities of im-- . roving their ihinds and .'
jnanners, while membersrof their family ; for
as such, strictly : and truly, all Boarders will
oe considered and" trcatec- - with ,

many otheYdrahtages. I Those who board
with them must come provided with a pair o
.Sheets and Blankets and a Counterpane, eaca
as heretofore required jn the school. ; !

--The TEACHERS of tliis-- S. minary beg
leave to say a word an the important subject ...

of moral. While their attention will be de-- .
vottd to the formation of IaJy-fik- e in .

their Pupils, their morals will be still more
the subject or anxious watchfulness. -Ev-

er-solicitous

as tfiey wiU be to win the affections;
of their Pupils, those who preside over t ie
Seminary will avail themselves of that afiec
tion to instil the nrinciples of mor dity. j

VtfTSS LRGARET ARMSTONG s well
& prepared, to accommodate Families and

ouicr i rave lcrs. . pt?
Raleigh, Dec.V1825. W"'- - 21g :

HnilE subscriber, truly grateful tor pas la
? XLT?, hopes bv .siduityr tomertt a con-

tinuance or public pa' ro.-ae- . He wishes to
Inform his frends in particular and the pub'ic
Wrnmllv. that he has iust rereived from
Kew York a considerable assortment in his
Yi.ny consisting m part ot 1 lie toiio wing Ar
ticles .4 .',n..

Ilefct1aisin-;if- r nnu rruues.
"

Ti ran and Brazil Nuts
; S :;SnfiUeU!d Almonds.rr-- -.

Jinglish Wrdou's a d Filbetfs
. OUves and 'Anchor res "

preserved Ginger and fresh' Tamarind
West-Imli- a Swt-etmeats- .r f-- es

Common and pnislfSegars
trlnr ClieYlinr Tob:CCO '

:

"": I.'ofrmardVl Cut Smoking andChewing
' Tobacco in papers,: Very nice

I.ci per Scotch .Suutt
Prime Chocolate L

x
-

. r

V lo; .vOfiecseaiul Cracker
" Hohrrie Snusas: s ?c Irish sir. oked Bef

Dried 'Codfish and Pickled Salmon,
, , LcmnjvFyrupf 4of. - -

iColo'ine Watr
Spermaceti and Tallou Mould Candles:

Cher 4c;. Sherry,' and V WINES,
rtoir.trv. ' N . "
Best Alaair Ale
French Brandy .

v

, Apple - ;i; -- doV ; ; rv
Ilollnnd Gin' '
Rectified Whiskey 4-

Candies &. Cordials ofevcry'description,
Cake of all kmds ' ,

' , "W ith a jrreat variety of Toy s.
. As this business is done entirely for cash,

Purchasers m:iy expect all articles on very
teasonable terms. .1 r v

'1. I1ENUY HARDIE
Trorembor24.v L I 2

4

Teiv'and Magnificent ScliemeJ

Cohen's Office T Baltimore, ?
November 11th. 1825.

rT "We have the nleasufe to. present the
jaiulsomest and comparatively

.
most brilliant

mtm. It ".'scheme ever on ered to tiie;puunc. ; i.ne
Tickets onlv Ten Dollai-s- . with the

Capital Prize of the immense magnitude o

ONE HUNU flD THOUSAND DOJ.LAHS.
The manner of Drawinsr. it will be noticed,

under another of ' the specifications of the
improved mode, secured by letters'' patent
under seal tof the United States of America,
and under the- - superintetidarice of the Com
missioners apiomtecl by tne t'overnpr ana
Council..;-:''-.'"- '

. . Tickets onh Ten Doltats.
' r-- flig-- h est Prize, x

'
, The Next. 1, .

OF J.1 Vl5YI.An.
The whole to be completed

tn Wecnesdav, the 15th February .next.

- JSlOOjOOO JligliP.st Prize
GRAND SCHEME :

t

. i Prize cf $100,000 IS 100,006
; 30,000 30,000

i 20,000 ' 20,000
i 'rio.ooo 10,XK)

V 1 5,000 . t 5,000
' is 1,000 15,000
4 10 500, 5,000

50 ! 'loo. "5,000
vlt)0 n .,30 . 5,000
' JOO . 5,000
"500 12 r 6,000

X05CO 10 105,000

11280 Priiis 308,000

Every Prize subject to a deduction of 15
per. cent and payable, sixty days after the
drawing; but for which, as iisual at Cohen's
Office, the :ash can be had the moment they-redrawn.- ;

'
lliode of Drawing Tlie numbers will be

put intaohe wheel a9 usual, and in the other
wi.eel will be put the prizes above the, deno-
mination of $0; and the drawiqg to progress
in the ustial manner. ,y The 10500. prizes of
$10 will be awarded to the.Tickets; the num-
bers of which end" with the terminating fig-

ure of either of the, three first drawn num-'bc- rs

from "the wjicel, of different denomina- -

tions. j -. . .

To illustrate whichr suppose that 13,562
Je the' first drawn number, then every tick-
et hi.thc lottery ending With the figure 2,
will be cutitlcd to a Prize of $10 then sup-
pose that No. 8,365 be the next lrawn from
the wheel, then all the tickets endmg'with
5 will also be entitled to a prize of 10 and

tlie third drawn from the wheel, then all the
tickets ending with the figure 8, will also be
entitled to a prize of $10 each.

This moUe ofdrawing will permit the whole
Lottery tobc completed at One-Drawin-

?nd a ticket, dj-awin- g a superior prize wiH
not be restricted from drawing an inferior

; One alo. . , ....;:!; t )-

' ... Whole Tiekcts $10 ;
'.,.' I... $ , C...

- Quarters ; T 2 5P .'

v . . Eighths; - ,1 25

r W :.r 1stWPS 1 - !y :
: ?

JOttery cs rxenanse uiacc, lit, iarKei 01.
fv - Baltimore,: : ?

IVhere'i" the late State and other Lotteries
were soldfthe CJreat Capitals of $100,000 3 of
'AO rtOn: K A of. '!?Oi Ofiil. 12 f j

00,17 Of l 0,000, 32 ot 5,000 Sec-- Sec. &C.
Ahd'where more capitals have been obtain-- .
NbJthan.at anv other office in America. Y- -

v Ord. r from anv Part of th - United States,
.cither bmaiV post paid, or pnyate" conyer- -

yjiy of the I j .teries, 4 wil t meet" the same
" ' . . .

.
it i i ' '.'UIUIIIUl IJUlltLUiU iLLLCTAILlUII SIS 1 1 UI1 I J C7 1 -

conal application. ' --Vv -- v'J ':V- - ' '

. tfer, which is published immediately after
the drawings will contain the complete list
Jvist of Priztfs,- - will he forwardcd Vratistoall
who purchase their tickets at .Cohen's office
And who signify' their wiilr to receive the

XJx'tjruPc Nov. 18)25; -- 11-1 avr. 1 16D

V l; LOTTERY.? .
To'bc Urawn bnHlreJ4th of January nexfl

HIGHEST PRIZES
S 100.(100 S 50.000

YATES 4-- JriN,TrnE, Manager.

- : '1 Prize of-$10d,0- is $100,00.0
1 do 50,000 is ; 50,000
1 do 20,000 is '20,000
1 do 1.1M00 is 10,500;

do 5,000 is 1U.UUU
4 da 2,500 is 10,000

JO do 2,000 iis 20,000
ridS 'l,6W'i

.
- "78 do 5'iis i 39,000
468' do 100 ia 46,800

4,446 do 50 is 222,300

'5,051 Pr? si 566009,159 Blanks,.

,14,190 Tickets, r . ; '
i

s JUaking. the ; immense um of

567,600
" To be distributed, in a w minutes.
rr Tliis is prob-ibl- v the only Scheme o so

Iarpre an amount that will be offered to the
public for some time, therefore you,shouUl
not let the opportunity slip, as our supply i

well assorted with Ldcky Tickets, which will
be divided among those who are disposed to
be rich.
"PRICE OF TICKETS AND SHARES.

. , Whole. Tickets $50 00
Halves, r r 25 00

. Quarter?, 12 50

; ; Eghths, .
: 6 25

Sixtetnthf, v 3
Twenty-fifths- ,. 2 00'
Tfiirty-secondth- s, 1 56

Packages at the same rates, but will ad
vance in a few days to $60. -

j

YATES Sr JTUVTYRE,
' Raleigh.

All orders. from. the Country promptly
attended to.
- flf Bank Notes boug-h- t and sold

"

GO All Lottery information given gratis.

New Establishment

T ITCHFORD & STANMIHE, having eon
JLi nected themselves together in . the . Ta-- i
loring business, take pleasure in informing
the public, that they have just received trom
New-Yor- k (selected by one ot the partners)
an elegant "assortment of fine an superfine
Blue, Black, ami fashionable colored Cloths,
Cassimeres, "Cassinetts, and Fancy Vestmgs,
with-'every- . description of Trimmings ; which
they intend to make up irtto Coats, Coatees,
Pantaloons and Vests, of the most approved
fashions. "

They will also make at the shortest notice
and in the most faithful manner, Clothes .

II those who will ialror them with tnei; cus
om.
N. B. One or two Journevmen, who can

oj e well recommended, wiil m'eet with con
stant employment

U. &-S- would lake one or two Apprenti- -

cs of about 14 years ot ag-e- .
, Those trom

the country would
Balei?h,Nov. 17.

' 9tf

JriiiRcnAKT Tailors --From Newbern.
RESPECTFULLY informs the public,that

the hpuse, next door to
Messrs, Shaw and Primrose's Store, where
thfy have on hand, a large and extensive as-

sortment of ,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
CONSISTING OF

Blue and black Drss Coats, (1st and 2d
qualities,)

Blue, black, olive, claret and green Frock
Coats,

Gentlemen's fashionable drab Box Coats,
A general assortment of Pantaloons,
A handsome assortment of Cut Velvet

Vestings,
Vulen-i- u, Toilnet and Marseilles do. '

' Bed Under Vests.
An assortment of Drawers.
Blue and black Camlet Cloaks, (with fur

collars. .

Plaid Cloaks with do.
Ladies Cloaks v

Gentlemen's ruffled and p'sih shirts,
' " Do beaver Gloves - -

Webbs Patent Suspenders, &c. cc.
All of which they offer for sale on the mast

. ' .1 1 f rwmi ircasonuoie Terms ior casn. l ne aDove arn
cles ar manufactured, in. the most fashiona-
ble style, and not to be surpassed -- by any in
tl e state. f ;

Raleigh, Oct. 15, 1325. 100-t-f. ;

" A Stolen Gnn.
WAS stolen from niy shop,1 between the

&"21st inst. a FOWLING PIECE
of the following description he is what maj'
be called almost a. first rate Gun, the barrel
patent britched, with rib or what- - is called
!;alf shocked tin mountings Of steel metal,
,vie figure pf the guatd is 'a scrawl under the
hand, :ind the stoek is broken --or cracked : a-6i- i(t

1 1-- 2 inch below tlse tad of the britch,
.nd extendsio the back chamber, and. 'if my
m-r- n ry ser'es me, she was bushed drill-
ed ,m ith pla'anna metal, which many might
akt to be silver. As the Gun was left with
iv fr repairs, I will offer a reward of five

d.,11 trs to anv person that wiil ive me am
ihtonnation of said gun,' or ten dollars on con
viction of i he thief. DANIEL PECK, sen.

Raleigh, Dec, 5.

, v ; For Sale . .

V SMALL FARM, situated . within two
miles o:'the University, containing aliouv

130 acres; seventy of which are in a state of
ofcultivation; consisting of forty acres ofvery
fertile low ground, and thirty arres; of goocl
upland. On the premises is a small dwelling
house; with a convenient supply of dut-lious-- ea,

Near the house is a ncver-faiiih- g Spring
of goofl Water, and at a short distance a Cha-
lybeate Mineral Spring, which has become; a
place of consulerable resort tojnyalidsl
i Tliis place being healthy on a public road,,
and near this Village it mightV with a few
repairs, be -- tendered art Eligible "situation
for any one; wishing a surnmer residence in
the Upper conntryi The terrfisfof sale will
be reasonable and accommotiatin; 'For fur-
ther particulars inquire of the 'subscriber,
; . ' : - - D. 'OLMSTED.

CjKipU llin, Oct.lO. ; : ;
k i tf

as Cheap as any ouier nouse miue yiiy.
' They consist in part, of - -

Sdneriorilue ad BlacrVeTvef GLOTH&I
Ditto Blue. Black, and fashionable Mixed
Casimeresand Sattinetts, - I & ' 'jV-

-4

Splendid cut yelyet Black Silk and Valencia
. vesiings, . , . ;

fientlemen's and Ladies Cloaks.' "

Real TartanT Circassian, and Caroline Plalotss,

Bolivar and Rarge Stripes, (beautiful goods)
Uombazetts and liomDa nes,
Irish Linens and Thread C mbricks,
Domesticks of every description, very cheap.
Rose and Point Blankets, .

'NEGRO CLOTHING. , .
'

s

;; jl most splendid assortment of
New Style Calicoes & London Chints (some

very beautiful patterns. ) , ; , ,

Cambricks and Muslins of all "kinds, ; ;

4

Rich Swiss Muslins of--, the most superior
quality , - - --

1 ' .

ndarin, Canton & Nankin Crapes embrac
insr every description, v

"

A great variety of Merino, Cashmere, Valen- -
Cia, rllK, Cv vassuiicre oiiwjjv

SuDerb Brown, Blue, Lilack & Pearl colored
Gross de Naples and Gross dete Silks,

Bandana Handkerchiefs and Cravats, j :
Thread Laces and derinirs,
Rich Feather Edged Gros dete Maraban

Gause Ribands, .

'

.

Handsome Belt Ribands and Gimps - V --

Hosiery of every description, f
Woodstock, Dogskin and Castor Gloves,
Large Shell Combs, . .y-

Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, :

4 cases fashionable Hats, .
Fine Morocco, Prunel and Calf Skin Shoes,
A variety of first rate Knives and Razors,
Elegant China Tea Setts,
Cut Glass Tumblers, Wine and Jelly Glasses
Fresh imperial . and Hyson Tea .

"
Loaf Sugar, Cheese, and

COTTON BAGGING.
Raleigh, Nov! 28. 12 tf.

Tajettey f

JAFFR AY & CO. have receivedROBERT their Fall Importation
of DKY... GOODS ;

jt
which

- -- 1
they offer

;! 1
to re--

.. '

sponsiDic country aeaiers on as liuerai urais
of credit as are given by any house in the
tlnited States.- -

Their assortment comprises almost every
article of foreign or , domestic Manufacture
that is required in a Country Store in North
Carolina.

They seU only by ' Wholxsalb.
Nov 1, 1825. . 8tC

SOcco eittac Academy .

MRS. LUCAS respectfully states to the
her intention of re-openi- ng her

Academy at the above piace, on the second
Monday in January next.

The retired and pleasant situation of the
Shocco Seminary,- - its salubrious air and good
water, and the facility which it presents to
parents lor communication with their chil--
dren, offers inducements and advantages of
which few places lean boast.

Mrs. Lccab stands pledged by her former
success, andthe approbation ot Fne ds, to
devote herself to the instruction and morals
of her pupils. Having associated with her,
an able female assistant, the following branch
es of useful education will - be attended to:--
Spelling, Reading and Writing, --Arithmetic,
Grammar, Geography, History, Chemistrjv
Astronomy, Philosophy and Botany. In ad-

dition to these studies, Draiwng 8t Painting
Plain and Ornamental Needle-wor- k, Painting
en Velvet ' and Music, will be practically
taught.

V TERMS;
Board and Tuition $50 per session. Music

$20 per session.' '
W-erre- County, Dec. 5, 1825.
The Star Halifax, Washington, Edenton

and Warrentonpapers will insert the above
four times. , ; , , , 'V

RANAW'AY from the subscriber, on the
last, a ; hecrro man

named TONEYv- He is about 23 Or 24 vears
of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, is yrllow
complected, with lanre whiskers, white full
eyes, and has a very pleasant countenauce.
I. will, give the above reward to any person
who will deliver the said negro to me living
in in asn county, 1 near York's Bridge, - or se-
cure him in Jail so that I get him again. s

WM. BRYAN, sen;
Nash county Nov. 21. r f r. 11 ,t:

State of North-Carolin- a,
('' .'' - ' War en county. f r

"In Eouitv October term. 1825: '

Edmund May field, eomplainant, , t
V vs. x ;'1;YM;
ArgpL H. Hanks, Warren Holden,' Richard

; Russell, Benjamin Beard, Burwell Pitch-for- d,

Benjamin Norwood, and David Moss,
, deferidants, : V '. 'r

. V, - J ..'
.

:

Original Bill ' I ; -

! tHIS day $ame said complaiwant, by his
counsel, .ana it appeanner satisfactorilv

that Benjamin Beard and Argel H. Hanks,
are not inhabitants of thii. State, so that the
ordinary process of the lawa can be served on
them : it is therefore ordered, that ; publica-
tion be made for six Weeks in the Warrenton
Reporter and in the State Gazette, that if
said. defendants B Beard and A. H. Hanks
do not appear here at the next, term of this
Court to be held for the county aforesaid. at
the Courthouse in Warrenton on the third
Monday after the , fourth Monday in March
next, and plead, answer or demur to said
bill, the same will be taken for conessed,
and set for hearing ex parte as to them. 1 :

j .
' A copy attest. t , . ;

. George Anderson, C M. E.
Warrentpn, N oy . 29, 1 825. ? ; 14 6w ,

--1
' BLANKS

Of almost every description,
FQJi S AXii AT TlUaOKEICE

,1 Prize $3000 is $5000
1 . 2000 is 2000
2 "1000 is 2000
5 500 is 2500

10 100 . is 1000 .
2p 50 is 1000

100 10 is 1000
1500 5 is 7500

1639 Prizes $0,000
2361 Blanks

4000 Tickets at $5 is $20,000
Drawing to commence in MitTow, as Soon
a sufficient number of Tickets shall have

een sold. Superintended by the following
Managers :

ALEX'R HENDERSON,
JAMES RAINEY.
ARCHIMEDES DONOHO,
JOHN R. CLARK,
THOMAS L. STEVENS.
S AMUEL W ATKINS. -

Orders for tickets, post paid, and enclosing
t)e Cask, will be thankfully received and
punctually attended to by the Treasurer in
M iton, N. C3.

Tickets Five Dollars each- ;- Tickets to be
ad from Aerents residing in the different

towns, villages and public places throughout
tne state. .

-

By order of the Manugfrs,
, PHILIP H.THOMAS, Treas'r.

ntate ol XoYt-lJaYoiii- a,

Granville County.
Court of Equity September Term, 1825.
Boling Day and his wife"V " '

Patsey, Elijah V dhams & j , Petition for
his wife Elizabeth, Fred'k- - -- I sale of Land be--
Adcock & his wife Fran- - I longing to the
cVs, John Ford & Rebecca (Estate of Absa
Ford, vs. lom Ford, de

William Williams & his ceased.
wife Nancv 8c Sally Ford.

appearing to the Court,' that the. Defend-
ants William Williams and wife, and Sally

Ford, are not inhabitants of this State ; It is
therefore ordered by the Court, that publica-
tion be made in the Raleigh Register, for six
successive weeks, requiring the said William
Williams and wife, and Sally Ford, to ap
pear at the Superior Court of Equity to oe
held for the county of Granville at the Court
House in Oxford, on the first' Mondav of
March next, hen and there to ntwer or t.
mur b the 'said Petition: otherwise it will be
taken pro contessb, and be heard ex parte.

nness, 1 nomas a. uur jqnn, Clerk and
Master of said Court at Oxford; the first Mon
day of September, 1825.;- -

THO. B. LIT TLEJOHN, C M. E.

State of North-Carolin- a.

PERSON' COUNTY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

- September Term, 1825. ,

Petition for the division of the RealJEstate
, 01 v imam MCKissacK, dee'd.

. Sarah Villines, ' " '

McKissack, Wni. Evans and his wife
; Mary, Jas. McMullin and his wife Janettj
'. Simeon Cochran and his wife Elizabeth,; the heirs of Nancy Villines, the wife of; Abram Villines, and the heirs of Thomp-- I

son McKissrcki dee'd"-""'!- - f
ORDERED by the Courti that publication

in one of. the Gazettes of thistate, summoning the lieuVwho reside with-
out the limits of this Stated to appear at thenext term of this Court on the first Monday
of December nexti to shew cause' if - any
they have; why the lands ofWm.'
deceased; seised and possessed, should notl
be divided among his heirs at law, according!
to tne act ot our General Assembly, in such
case made and provided. '

' ' r-
- 'Test, - v.' - -

JliNor.liiD:1 a Tftev v JESSE 5C. G. 1


